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God’s Plan to Save You!
There was a time when all of

God’s cre ation was in har mony
with God. Ev ery one was aware of
the great love that God has for
them. This unity, how ever, was dis -
turbed by the rise of sin in the heart
of Lu ci fer, whom we now call Sa -
tan.

Lu ci fer was cre ated per fect.
“Thou wast per fect in thy ways
from the day that thou wast cre ated, 
till in iq uity was found in thee.”
(Ezekiel 28:15) Lu ci fer means
“Light Bearer,” and was the name
of Sa tan be fore he fell. “How art
thou fallen from heaven, O Lu ci fer,
son of the morn ing! how art thou
cut down to the ground, which didst 
weaken the na tions!” (Isa iah
14:12) Lu ci fer was per fect when
God cre ated him. He loved God
with all his heart, all his soul and all
his mind. How ever, there came a
time when “in iq uity was found” in
him. What was this in iq uity?

Con cern ing Lu ci fer, God said,
“Thine heart was lifted up be cause
of thy beauty, thou hast cor rupted
thy wis dom by rea son of thy bright -
ness.” (Ezekiel 28:17) Lu ci fer be -
came proud be cause of how
beau ti ful and good he thought he
was. This pride cor rupted his wis -
dom. What wis dom was cor rupted?

Lu ci fer be gan to doubt God’s
love, caus ing his love for God to di -

min ish. “We love him, be cause he
first loved us.” (1 John 4:19) Lu ci -
fer be gan to think that God was be -
ing un fair to him by not ex alt ing
him to a higher po si tion than he
had. Lu ci fer wanted to be like the
Most High. He said, “I will as cend
above the heights of the clouds; I
will be like the most High.” (Isa iah
14:14) It was this ab nor mal am bi -
tion that led him to spread seeds of
doubt among the faith ful an gels.
Lu ci fer suc ceeded in get ting one
third of the an gelic host to ac com -
pany him in his re bel lion. (See Rev -
e la tion 12:4, 7-9)

It was Lu ci fer’s lie from the be -
gin ning that God was not as lov ing
and car ing as He made him self out
to be. Lu ci fer thought he could do a
better job than God as ruler of the
uni verse. At one time Lu ci fer be -
lieved that God was lov ing, kind,
un self ish and just. While in this
con di tion, Lu ci fer was per fect. But
some thing hap pened. Lu ci fer be -
gan to doubt God’s love. Lu ci fer
be lieved his own lie. It was this be -
lief that be gan the ter ri ble road to
de struc tion. This caused him to sin
against God and the heav enly host.

Sin be gan with a dis be lief in
God’s love, and Lu ci fer knew that
if he could get oth ers to dis be lieve
God’s love, they would join him in
his re bel lion.



Eve in the Garden of Eden

This is where we pick up the
story in Gen e sis chap ter 3. “Now
the ser pent was more subtil than
any beast of the field which the
LORD God had made. And he said
unto the woman, Yea, hath God
said, Ye shall not eat of ev ery tree of 
the gar den? And the woman said
unto the ser pent, We may eat of the
fruit of the trees of the gar den: But
of the fruit of the tree which is in the
midst of the gar den, God hath said,
Ye shall not eat of it, nei ther shall ye 
touch it, lest ye die. And the ser pent
said unto the woman, Ye shall not
surely die: For God doth know that
in the day ye eat thereof, then your
eyes shall be opened, and ye shall
be as gods, know ing good and
evil.” (Gen e sis 3:1-5)

Sa tan planted a seed of doubt in
Eve’s mind. She be gan to won der
why God had with held the fruit of
that tree from her. She had un der -
stood that it was for her own ben e fit 
that God had with held the fruit
from her, but now she be gan to
won der. Gazing at the fruit, Eve
thought some thing like this, “Could 
it be that God is with hold ing this
fruit from me be cause He does not
want me to be come wise, and be el -
e vated to a higher level.”

“And when the woman saw that
the tree was good for food, and that
it was pleas ant to the eyes, and a
tree to be de sired to make one wise,

she took of the fruit thereof, and did
eat, and gave also unto her hus -
band with her; and he did eat.”
(Gen e sis 3:6) Sa tan suc ceeded in
get ting Eve to join him in his re bel -
lion against God. What was it that
caused Eve’s fall? How could Sa -
tan con vince a per fect, sin less be ing 
to openly re bel against God?

Up un til that time, Eve was con -
vinced that God loved her very
much. God had done many won der -
ful things for her. He al ways pro -
vided for her needs, and ev ery thing
was won der ful in that beau ti ful gar -
den. At Sa tan’s in sti ga tion, Eve be -
gan to won der if God re ally did
love her. She won dered if there was 
some thing good that God was with -
hold ing from her. Soon she be -
lieved Sa tan’s lie and doubted
God’s love. She ate of the fruit, and
we all know the rest of the story.

It was a dis be lief in God’s love
that started Sa tan on his down ward
path. It was a dis be lief in God’s
love that con vinced Eve to sin. It is
a dis be lief in God’s love that keeps
us in sin. It is only through a rev e la -
tion of God’s in fi nite love and our
ap pre ci a tion of it that we can be
brought back to God in a lov ing re -
la tion ship sur pass ing any we have
yet had.

For many years the world lay in
dark ness as to the im mense love
that God has for them. It was to
make clear God’s love, and re deem
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His chil dren, that God sent His
only-begotten Son into the world.
Je sus came to de clare the won der -
ful char ac ter of love that God has
for each one of us.

It has been Sa tan’s goal to de -
ceive men as to the true char ac ter
of God. Sa tan would have us be -
lieve that God is not as lov ing as
He claims to be. Sa tan knows that
if he can con vince us on this is sue,
we will never com pletely sur ren -
der our lives to Him enough to
have a ha tred for sin so great as to
cause us to stop sin ning. It is only
through re ceiv ing a true pic ture of
God’s love that we can ever love
Him enough to ful fill the com -
mand ment that Je sus called “the
first and great com mand ment.”
“Je sus said unto him, Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first
and great com mand ment.” (Mat -
thew 22:37, 38)

God devises a plan
The en trance of sin into God’s

per fect uni verse brought Him
much grief. Out of the great love
God has for all His cre ation, He
coun seled with His only-be got ten
Son to de vise a plan to solve the sin 
prob lem. We can read about this
coun sel in the sixth chap ter of
Zech a riah.

“Thus speaketh the LORD of
hosts, say ing, Be hold the man

whose name is The BRANCH
[Christ]; and He shall grow up out
of His place, and He shall build the
tem ple of the LORD: Even He shall
build the tem ple of the LORD; and
He shall bear the glory, and shall
sit and rule upon His throne; and
He shall be a priest upon His
throne: and the coun sel of peace
shall be be tween them both.”
(Zech a riah 6:12, 13)

The “coun sel of peace” is the
“plan of re demp tion.” So, what
was this plan that was be tween
them both? The Fa ther and His Son 
coun seled to gether be fore the cre -
ation of this earth. This plan of re -
demp tion was laid out from the
days of eter nity. Let’s look at the
first place in the Bi ble where this
plan was re vealed clearly to the uni -
verse.

Abraham’s big test
“And it came to pass af ter these

things, that God did tempt [or test]
Abra ham, and said unto him, Abra -
ham: and he said, Be hold, here I
am. And He said, Take now thy son, 
thine only son Isaac, whom thou
lovest, and get thee into the land of
Moriah; and of fer him there for a
burnt of fer ing upon one of the
moun tains which I will tell thee of.”
(Gen e sis 22:1, 2)

God asked Abra ham to yield up
that which was most dear to him,
his only son whom he loved. This
was a very se vere test for Abra ham
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to go through but, be cause Abra -
ham deeply com pre hended God’s
love for him, he did not with hold
his dearly-beloved son. Abra ham
knew that God would not with hold
His dearly-beloved Son ei ther. “He 
that spared not His own Son, but
de liv ered Him up for us all, how
shall He not with Him also freely
give us all things?” (Romans 8:32)

“And Abra ham rose up early in
the morn ing, and sad dled his ass,
and took two of his young men with
him, and Isaac his son, and clave
the wood for the burnt of fer ing, and 
rose up, and went unto the place of
which God had told him. … And
they came to the place which God
had told him of; and Abra ham built
an al tar there, and laid the wood in
or der, and bound Isaac his son, and 
laid him on the al tar upon the
wood. And Abra ham stretched
forth his hand, and took the knife to
slay his son. And the an gel of the
LORD called unto him out of
heaven, and said, Abra ham, Abra -
ham: and he said, Here am I. And
He said, Lay not thine hand upon
the lad, nei ther do thou any thing
unto him: for now I know that thou 
fearest God, see ing thou hast not
with held thy son, thine only son
from me.” (Gen e sis 22:3, 9-12)

God would not ask Abra ham to
make a sac ri fice that He would not
be will ing to make Him self. God,
the Fa ther, was keenly aware of the

an guish of soul that Abra ham was
go ing through, for God Him self
had made the de ci sion to yield up
His only-begotten Son a long time
be fore.

Abra ham had three days to think
about what he had de cided to do
while he made the trip to the moun -
tain of Moriah. Abra ham’s grief
was im mense as he con tem plated
go ing through with his de ci sion.
For three days his thoughts were
filled with the re al iza tion that he
must yield up his only-begotten
son. This brief time of Abra ham’s
an guish is but a frac tion of the time
and suf fer ing that God, the Fa ther,
went through, with bit ter an tic i pa -
tion of fi nally yield ing up His
only-begotten Son. It truly was a
strug gle for the God of the uni verse
to yield up His only-begotten Son.

Though Abra ham was com -
pletely will ing and ready to sac ri -
fice his son, he was spared the fi nal
com ple tion of his sac ri fice. “And
Abra ham lifted up his eyes, and
looked, and be hold be hind him a
ram caught in a thicket by his
horns: and Abra ham went and took
the ram, and of fered him up for a
burnt of fer ing in the stead of his
son.” (Gen e sis 22:13)

The Lord found a ran som to die
in stead of Isaac. The Lord also has
found a ran som to die in stead of
you and me. Thank the Lord for His 
com pas sion to ward us!
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If we will ac cept God’s sac ri fice
on our be half, re pent, and sur ren der 
our lives to Him, God will de liver
us from the con se quence of our
sins, which is death. If we have al -
lowed Christ to dwell in our hearts,
the Lord will gra ciously de liver us
from death.

“If there be a mes sen ger with
him, an in ter preter, one among a
thou sand, to shew unto man His
up right ness: Then He is gra cious
unto him, and saith, De liver him
from go ing down to the pit: I have
found a ran som.” (Job 33:23, 24)

The Lord has found a ran som. He 
has pre pared a sac ri fice, even His
only-begotten Son. Praise Him, for
His good ness is ev er last ing! God,
the Fa ther, had coun seled with His
Son and pre pared this plan be fore
the foun da tion of the world.

We have not been re deemed with 
the blood of goats, “But with the
pre cious blood of Christ, as of a
lamb with out blem ish and with out
spot: Who ver ily was fore or dained
be fore the foun da tion of the world, 
but was man i fest in these last times
for you.” (1 Pe ter 1:19, 20) God
had de cided to yield up His Son be -
fore the foun da tion of the world.
When God fi nally judges this world 
I pray that your name, and mine,
will be found “writ ten in the book
of life of the Lamb slain from the
foun da tion of the world.” (Rev e la -
tion 13:8) Your name will be there

if you con fess your sins and sur ren -
der your life to God. Won’t you
come to Him now, for He has said,
“him that com eth to me I will in no
wise cast out.” (John 6:37)

The plan of re demp tion had
been de cided long be fore man was
made, for God knows the end from
the be gin ning. The brief time that
Christ spent in the Gar den of Geth -
sema ne, and on the cross, was a
rev e la tion of the im mense pain and 
suf fer ing that sin has brought to
the heart of God since it’s in cep -
tion, and will con tinue un til sin is
fi nally de stroyed.

How can we attain
redemption?

We have read a lot about re demp -
tion, but how can we at tain it? Paul
wrote that in Christ “we have re -
demp tion through His blood, the
for give ness of sins, ac cord ing to the 
riches of His grace.” (Ephe sians
1:6, 7) We have re demp tion
through His blood, not only by His
death, but also by His life within us. 
If Christ had not died, then we
could not be for given of our sins for 
“with out shed ding of blood is no
re mis sion.” (He brews 9:22) And
“it is not pos si ble that the blood of
bulls and of goats should take away
sins.” (He brews 10:4)

Let’s look at how that re demp -
tion was ac com plished. “Christ
hath re deemed us from the curse of
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the law, be ing made a curse for us:
for it is writ ten, Cursed is ev ery one
that hangeth on a tree.” (Galatians
3:13) “For He [the Fa ther] hath
made Him [Christ] to be sin for us,
who knew no sin; that we might be
made the righ teous ness of God in
Him.” (2 Co rin thi ans 5:21) Christ
was made to be sin for us, and be -
came a curse in our place.

“For the wages of sin is death;
but the gift of God is eter nal life
through Je sus Christ our Lord.”
(Romans 6:23) The pen alty for sin
is death. Not just a phys i cal death,
which we know of as “sleep,” but
an eter nal sep a ra tion from God.
“The soul that sinneth, it shall
die. …” (Ezekiel 18:20) For Christ
to pay the wages of sin, He must
also suf fer a sep a ra tion from God.
[For a thor ough study on death con -

tact us and re quest the tract en ti tled

“What Hap pens Af ter Death.”]

Those who re ject sal va tion and
stand be fore God to suf fer the “sec -
ond death” will con sciously re al ize 
that they will never live again. This
ut ter sep a ra tion from God and the
re al iza tion that they will never live
again is the worst ex pe ri ence the
wicked will en dure. For “they shall
be as though they had not been.”
(Obadiah 1:16) This is the un der -
stand ing that Christ had when He
cried out with bit ter an guish, “My
God, My God, Why hast thou for -
saken me.” (Mat thew 27:46)

A prophecy from the
Psalms

Let’s take a look at a Psalm that
sheds some light on Christ’s ex pe ri -
ence dur ing the last two days of His
life on earth. Da vid, proph e sy ing of 
Christ’s ex pe ri ence, wrote, “I am
counted with them that go down
into the pit: I am as a man that hath
no strength.” (Psalm 88:4) Christ
was counted with them that go
down into the pit. Isa iah por trayed a 
sim i lar ac count in chap ter 53 of his
book. Speaking of Christ, Isa iah
wrote, “He hath poured out his soul 
unto death: and he was num bered
with the trans gres sors; and he bare 
the sin of many, and made in ter ces -
sion for the trans gres sors.” (Isa iah
53:12)

Christ was counted with them
that will be de stroyed for ever, both
body and soul. “And fear not them
which kill the body, but are not able 
to kill the soul: but rather fear Him
which is able to de stroy both soul
and body in hell.” (Mat thew 10:28) 
[For a thor ough study on the fate of

the Wicked con tact us and re quest

the tract entitled “God’s Love Re -

vealed in Hell.”]

Christ of fered up His soul for the
sal va tion of man kind. His suf fer ing
was not merely a phys i cal death,
but a com plete sep a ra tion from
God. “Yet it pleased the LORD to
bruise Him; He hath put Him to
grief: when thou shalt make His
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soul an of fer ing for sin.” (Isa iah
53:10)

Con tinuing in the 88th Psalm, we
read con cern ing Christ that He was
“free among the dead, like the slain 
that lie in the grave, whom thou
rememberest no more: and they
are cut off from thy hand.” (Psalm
88:5) Christ was counted with the
trans gres sors whom the LORD re -
mem bers no more. This can only be 
those who suf fer the “sec ond
death;” those who will be as
though they had not been.

Christ is called the “first be got -
ten of the dead.” (Rev e la tion 1:5)
Was Christ the first one who was
raised from the dead? No! Mo ses
was raised from the dead long be -
fore Christ. The only way I can un -
der stand this verse is that Christ
was the first, and only one who was
raised af ter suf fer ing the “sec ond
death.”

The ex treme an guish Christ ex -
pe ri enced is de scribed in the fol -
low ing verse: “Thou hast laid me in 
the low est pit, in dark ness, in the
deeps.” (Psalm 88:6) Christ suf -
fered the worst death that any one
has ever, or will ever, suf fer. Oth ers 
have suf fered equally or even
greater if we limit His suf fer ing to
His phys i cal pain alone. Yet His
death was the worst in that His re la -
tion ship with His Fa ther was so
close that the loss of that re la tion -
ship caused Him the great est an -

guish that any one will ever suf fer.
Christ’s emo tional tur moil was
great when He re al ized His Fa ther’s 
dis plea sure. Though He had not
sinned, He be lieved He would suf -
fer eter nal death for the sal va tion of
you and me. Christ made the con -
scious de ci sion that if it meant He
must die for eter nity so you can live
with God for ever, then He was will -
ing to do it.

At any mo ment the Son of God
could have cried to His Fa ther to
de liver Him, but He went on,
know ing that some would be saved. 
When a group of sol diers came out
to cap ture Christ, Pe ter be gan to
fight for Him, but Christ re buked
him say ing, “Thinkest thou that I
can not now pray to my Fa ther, and
He shall pres ently give me more
than twelve le gions of an gels?”
(Mat thew 26:53) He was de ter -
mined never to give up, even if it
meant He would never live again.
He had de cided to sur ren der His
will to His Fa ther. “And He said,
Abba, Fa ther, all things are pos si -
ble unto thee; take away this cup
from me: nev er the less not what I
will, but what thou wilt.” (Mark
14:36)

The suf fer ings of Christ are de -
scribed in more de tail in the fol low -
ing verse. Speaking for Christ
Da vid wrote, “Thy wrath lieth hard
upon me, and thou hast af flicted me
with all thy waves. Selah.” (Psalm
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88:7) The He brew word Kmo that
was trans lated “lieth hard” means
“to lean upon, to rest upon.”
(Brown-Driver-Briggs’ He brew
Lex i con) The wrath of the LORD

laid hard upon the Son of God, and
God af flicted Him with all his
waves or af flic tions.

In the Garden of
Gethsemane

Christ ate His last sup per with
His dis ci ples, and af ter ward, “they
came to a place which was named
Geth sema ne: and He saith to His
dis ci ples, Sit ye here, while I shall
pray. And He tak eth with Him Pe ter 
and James and John, and be gan to
be sore amazed, and to be very
heavy; And saith unto them, My
soul is ex ceed ing sor row ful unto
death: tarry ye here, and watch.”
(Mark 14:32-34)

When Christ en tered the Gar den
of Geth sema ne He be gan, for the
first time, to be “sore amazed,” lit -
er ally mean ing: “to be struck with
ter ror.”* Some thing hap pened to
Christ that ter ri fied Him. We also
read that He was “very heavy,” lit -
er ally mean ing: “to be in dis tress of
mind, (to be sated to loath ing).”
(Strong’s Greek Dic tio nary) To be
“sated to loath ing” means to sat isfy
to tally (the ap pe tite or a de sire) so
fully as to cause a sud den vi o lent

hos til ity or dis gust of feel ings, to
the point of ab hor ring those feel -
ings. (See Grolier’s New Web ster’s
Dic tio nary on “sated.”)

For the first time in Christ’s life,
He was flooded with ter ror, and
filled with feel ings that caused Him 
to be dis gusted with those feel ings.
What were those feel ings that
Christ was so dis gusted with? “All
we like sheep have gone astray; we
have turned ev ery one to his own
way; and the LORD hath laid on
Him the in iq uity of us all.” (Isa iah
53:6) The sin (and the guilt that
went with that sin) of all the world
was placed upon the Son of God.

Our sins caused Christ to be sep a -
rated from His Fa ther. Yet as if this
were not enough, His own friends
for sook Him as well. “Thou hast put 
away mine ac quain tance far from
me; thou hast made me an abom i na -
tion unto them.” (Psalm 88:8) “But
all this was done, that the scrip tures
of the proph ets might be ful filled.
Then all the dis ci ples for sook him,
and fled.” (Mat thew 26:56)

The Spirit of Christ in spired Da -
vid to write con cern ing Christ’s
death, “I am shut up, and I can not
come forth.” (Psalm 88:8) Christ
was shut up in the tomb, and He
could not come forth. The Bi ble
says more than thirty times that
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God, the Fa ther, raised Christ from
the dead. Christ did not raise Him -
self from the dead or else He was
not re ally dead. “That if thou shalt
con fess with thy mouth the Lord Je -
sus, and shalt be lieve in thine heart
that God hath raised Him from the
dead, thou shalt be saved.”
(Romans 10:9)

Didn’t Jesus say
He had power to take

back His life?
There are some who use the fol -

low ing verse as proof that Je sus
Christ did not re ally die com pletely: 
“There fore doth my Fa ther love
me, be cause I lay down my life, that
I might take 2983 it again. No man
tak eth 142 it from me, but I lay it
down of my self. I have power 1849 to
lay it down, and I have power 1849 to 
take 2983 it again. This com mand -
ment have I re ceived 2983 of my Fa -
ther.” (John 10:17, 18)H 

The Greek word lambanw that
was trans lated “I might take,” (with 
Strong’s num ber 2983) can mean
take, but also means “to re ceive
(what is given), to gain, get, ob tain,
to get back.”* Please no tice that this 
word is also used in verse 18 but is

trans lated “have I re ceived.” Christ 
laid down His life that He might re -
ceive it again. The Greek word

exousia that was trans lated
“power” can mean power, but also
means “au thor ity, per mis sion.”*
Christ had per mis sion to lay down
His life so that He could re ceive it
again from His Fa ther. A more ac -
cu rate trans la tion of these verses
would be: “There fore doth my Fa -
ther love me, be cause I lay down my 
life, that I might re ceive it again. No 
man tak eth it from me, but I lay it
down of my self. I have au thor ity to
lay it down, and I have au thor ity to
re ceive it again. This com mand -
ment have I re ceived of my Fa -
ther.” Christ could not, and did not, 
raise Him self from the dead or else
He would not have been dead to be -
gin with and His words could not
have been true when He said, “I
can of mine own self do noth ing.”
(John 5:30)

Da vid, de scrib ing the com plete
death of Christ, con tin ues in Psalm
88: “Wilt thou shew won ders to the
dead? shall the dead arise and
praise thee? Selah. Shall thy
lovingkindness be de clared in the
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grave? or thy faith ful ness in de -
struc tion? Shall thy won ders be
known in the dark? and thy righ -
teous ness in the land of for get ful -
ness?” (Psalm 88:10-12) Christ
ex pe ri enced death where the dead
do not praise God, nei ther are His
won ders known, for “the dead
know not any thing.”

Speaking of the death of man, Da -
vid wrote, “His breath goeth forth,
he returneth to his earth; in that very 
day his thoughts per ish.” (Psalm
146:4) “For the liv ing know that
they shall die: but the dead know
not any thing, nei ther have they any
more a re ward; for the mem ory of
them is for got ten.” (Ec cle si as tes
9:5) When Christ was asleep in the
tomb, He was as the rest of the dead
who know not any thing and whose
thoughts have per ished.

The sep a ra tion from God, which
Christ ex pe ri enced, is de scribed in
Psalm 88 when He in quired,
“LORD, why castest thou off my
soul? why hidest thou thy face
from me?” (Psalm 88:14) Christ
also ex pressed this thought in these
words: “And about the ninth hour
Je sus cried with a loud voice, say -
ing, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani?
that is to say, My God, my God,
why hast thou for saken me?”
(Mat thew 27:46)

The rea son God hid His face
from His Son was re corded by Isa -
iah. “But your in iq ui ties have sep a -

rated be tween you and your God,
and your sins have hid His face
from you, that He will not hear.”
(Isa iah 59:2) Christ took upon Him
the in iq uity of us all, and at that
point He stood be fore God as one
who had sinned, which caused His
Fa ther to hide His face from Him.
For the Lord is “of purer eyes than
to be hold evil, and canst not look on 
in iq uity.” (Habakkuk 1:13)

All of our life his tory, along with
the sins and guilt, was placed upon
the di vine Son of God. Our sins
were im puted to Him. All of His
earthly life his tory, along with His
sin less ness, can be im puted unto
you. You can stand be fore God as
one who has not sinned. All this
was made pos si ble by the death of
Christ, for in Him “we have re -
demp tion through His blood, the
for give ness of sins.” (Ephe sians
1:7)

If Christ did not die as a com plete
be ing, a ran som for our sins, then we 
are still in our sins and our faith is in
vain. “For if the dead rise not, then
is not Christ raised: And if Christ be 
not raised [from the dead], your
faith is vain; ye are yet in your
sins.” (1 Co rin thi ans 15:16, 17)

Did the Son of God Die?
There are some who claim that

Christ came down from heaven and
in hab ited a hu man body, and that
when it came time to die only the
hu man body died while the di vine
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be ing who came down from heaven 
re mained alive. With this view we
would have to con clude that there
was only a hu man sac ri fice made
for our re demp tion. I do not agree
with this opin ion for two rea sons:
1) It is con trary to rea son to be lieve
that a hu man sac ri fice is suf fi cient
to re deem man kind. 2) It is con trary 
to Scrip ture to say that only half of
Christ died. I will share some bib li -
cal rea sons for this as ser tion.

In He brews chap ter one, Paul por -
trays Christ as be ing highly ex alted,
the one who was be got ten in the ex -
press im age of His Fa ther’s per son.
In He brews chap ter two, Paul ex -
plains the ne ces sity of Christ be -
com ing a man so that He could
re deem us. In verse nine of this
chap ter he ex plains, “But we see Je -
sus, who was made a lit tle lower
than the an gels for the suf fer ing of
death, crowned with glory and hon -
our; that he by the grace of God
should taste death for ev ery man.”
(He brews 2:9) Paul ex plains the im -
por tance of Christ be com ing a man,
made a lit tle lower than the an gels,
so that He could die. This verse
would mean ab so lutely noth ing if
the Son of God did not die com -
pletely. If only a hu man half of Je sus 
Christ died and the di vine be ing who 
came down from heaven did not die, 
then there would be no need for Je -
sus, the ex alted Son of God, to be

“made a lit tle lower than the an gels
for the suf fer ing of death.”

The fact that Christ did die is
brought out even more clearly in
the fol low ing verses: “Let this mind 
be in you, which was also in Christ
Je sus: Who, be ing in the form of
God, thought it not rob bery to be
equal with God: But made him self
of no rep u ta tion [Greek: emp tied
Him self*], and took upon him the
form of a ser vant, and was made in
the like ness of men: And be ing
found in fash ion as a man, he hum -
bled him self, and be came obe di ent
unto death, even the death of the
cross. Where fore God also hath
highly ex alted him, and given him a
name which is above ev ery name.”
(Philippians 2:5-9)

These verses are very clear. The
same iden ti cal be ing who was in the 
form of God in verse six, died in
verse eight. Je sus Christ Him self
made it very clear to John that He
was dead. Je sus said, “I am he that
liveth, and was dead; and, be hold, I 
am alive for ev er more, Amen; and
have the keys of hell and of death.”
(Rev e la tion 1:18)

To make the claim that Je sus
Christ raised Him self from the dead 
would be to di rectly con tra dict His
words. For He said, “I can of mine
own self do noth ing.” (John 5:30)

In Isa iah 53 we read the fol low ing 
ac count: “ it pleased the LORD to
bruise him; he hath put him to grief:
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when thou shalt make his soul an
of fer ing for sin, … he hath poured
out his soul unto death: and he was
num bered with the trans gres sors;
and he bare the sin of many, and
made in ter ces sion for the trans gres -
sors.” (Isa iah 53:10-12)

Ac cord ing to the Scrip ture, the
soul of Christ died; the soul of Christ 
is what was made an of fer ing for sin. 
We are told that the soul of Christ
was in the grave. On the day of Pen -
te cost Pe ter said, “He see ing this be -
fore spake of the res ur rec tion of
Christ, that his soul was not left in
hell, nei ther his flesh did see cor rup -
tion.” (Acts 2:31) The word hell in
the pre ced ing verse was trans lated
from the Greek word a@/dh" (Hades).
This word means grave in ev ery
case. The soul of Christ rested with
His body in the tomb.

It was an im mense sac ri fice for
God to yield up His only-begotten
Son for us, yet He was will ing to do
it. If there was any other way that
the hu man race could be re deemed
God would have done it. Paul
wrote, “I do not frus trate the grace
of God: for if righ teous ness come
by the law, then Christ is dead in
vain.” (Galatians 2:21) Re demp -
tion co mes to us only through “the
blood of Je sus Christ.” If re demp -
tion could have come to us any
other way, then Christ died in vain.

God is very lov ing, “Who will
have all men to be saved, and to

come unto the knowl edge of the
truth. For there is one God, and one 
me di a tor be tween God and men,
the man Christ Je sus; Who gave
Him self a ran som for all, to be tes -
ti fied in due time.” (1 Tim o thy
2:4-6) God would have us all come
unto the knowl edge of the truth,
which is that there is one God and
one me di a tor, the Son of God, who
gave Him self a ran som for all.

“How shall we es cape, if we ne -
glect so great sal va tion; which at
the first be gan to be spo ken by the
Lord, and was con firmed unto us by 
them that heard Him.” (He brews
2:3) Do not re ject this won der ful
sal va tion God has pro vided for you. 
Give your life to God, ask Him to
for give your sins and to come into
your heart. Your life will surely be
changed and you will be able to live 
in the won der ful home Je sus has
pre pared for you in heaven. Praise
God and His Son for work ing out
this plan of re demp tion for the sal -
va tion of man kind.
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“For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life. For God
sent not his Son into the
world to condemn the world;
but that the world through
him might be saved.”

(John 3:16, 17)
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